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With support from PEPFAR through CDC and in line with its commitment to improving health outcomes, 
CHS works in partnership with the Ministry of Health in Murang’a County to complement and synergise the 
delivery of sustainable health services.

CHS offers support to health facilities, focusing on implementation and expansion of high quality HIV 
prevention, care and treatment services. Support for HIV Counselling and Testing (HTC), basic care and 
treatment of HIV, prevention of mother to child transmission of HIV (PMTCT), TB/HIV services, psychosocial 
support and community linkages is offered across these facilities. 

CHS provides support to 80 facilities in Murang’a County in the form of human resources; staff training 
and capacity building including mentorship; infrastructure; laboratory and pharmacy support; supportive 
supervision and direct support to facilities in the form of volunteer allowances, general office supplies, 
stationery, communication and travel allowances to promote health service delivery. CHS also supports joint 
county supervision through provision of fuel for vehicles, meals and incidental allowances. 

This brief summarises CHS support in Murang’a County.
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Esbon Makumi, a CHS-supported peer educator at Kangema Sub-District Hospital in Murang’a takes a community member through a 
peer education session



Abbreviations
AIDS ………… Acquired Immune  Syndrome 
ANC  ………… Antenatal Clinic

yparehT iralvorteritnA ………… TRA
COE .............. Centre of Excellence
CME .............. Continuous Medical Education
HIV ………… Human  Virus
HTC ………… HIV Testing and Counselling

yparehT evitneverP azidinosI ..............  TPI
NACC ………… National AIDS Control Council

margorP lortnoC ITNational AIDS & S …………  POCSAN
NTLD-Unit .............. National Tuberculosis and Lung Disease Unit
PEPFAR ………… President Emergency Plan for AIDS Relief
PGH         ............... Provincial  General Hospital
PITC ………… Provider Initiated Testing and Counselling
PMTCT ………… Prevention of Mother to Child Transmission of HIV
TB ………… Tuberculosis
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Snapshot of Murang’a County

Population: 942,581
Population Density: 524 people people per km2

Nyandarua County constitutes five constituencies 
(Kangema, Mathioya, Kiharu, Kigumo, Maragwa, 
Kandara, Gitanga)

Location: Murang’a County is in central Kenya 
bordering Nyeri County to the North, Nyandarua to 
the West, Kiambu to the South and Kirinyaga County 
to the East. 

Doctor to Population Ratio: 1:30,000

Source: 
Kenya Open Data (opendata.go.ke),
Commission on Revenue Allocation Kenya (crakenya.org)
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CHS Supported Facilities
Gacharage Dispensary
Gikoe Health Centre
Gikono Dispensary
Irigiro Dispensary
Kagumoini Health Centre
Kaguthi Dispensary
Kaharo Dispensary
Kamahuha Dispensary
Kambiti Health Centre
Kandara health Centre
Kanderendu Health Centre
Kangari Dispensary
Kariti Dispensary
Kariua Health Centre
Kianjugu Dispensary
Maragua Ridge Dispensary
Mihang’o Dispensary
Mugumoini Dispensary
Mukuria Dispensary
Muruka Dispensary
Mutheru Dispensary

Muthithi Dispensary
Naaro Health Centre
Nguruweini Dispensary
Nguthoro Dispensary
St. Pauline Dispensary
Gacharageini Dispensary
Gakurwe Dispensary
Gatangara Dispensary
Gatara Dispensary
Gathaithi Dispensary
Gatheru Dispensary
Gikui Dispensary
Gitaro Dispensary
Githangara Dispensary
Gitugi Dispensary
Ichiichi Dispensary
Iruri Dispensary
Kagumoini Dispensary
Kairo Dispensary
Kambirwa Dispensary
Kangema Health Centre

Kanjama Dispensary
Kanyenya-ini Dispensary
Kiairathe Dispensary
Kiamara Dispensary
Kiangochi Dispensary
Kibutha Dispensary
Kigetuini Dispensary
Kihoya Dispensary
Kiria Dispensary
kiria-ini Dispensary
Kirogo Health Centre
Kiruri Dispensary
Marie Stopes Clinic
Mugeka Dispensary
Muranga District Hospital
Murarandia Dispensary
Muriranjas District Hospital
Nyakianga Dispensary
Nyangiti Dispensary
Rwathia Dispensary
Tuthu Dispensary

Wahudura Dispensary
Wanjegi Dispensary
Wanjerere Dispensary
Gatunyu Health Centre
Gatura Health Centre
Gitwamba Dispensary
Karangi Dispensary
Kigoro Dispensary
Kihumbuini Dispensary
Kinyangi Health Centre
Kirwara Health Centre
Kiunyu Dispensary
Mitumbiri Dispensary
Mukurwe Dispensary
Ndakaini Dispensary
Ndunyu Chege Health Centre
Ngelelya Dispensary

80 health facilities supported in Murang’a County 



Human Resource for Health
CHS strengthens human resource capacity through 
supporting facilities with different cadres of staff 
including nurses, registered clinical officers, data clerks, 
pharmacy technicians, social workers, nutritionists, 
accountants and administrative assistants. 

Support includes capacity building for health 
workers to promote the quality of health services. 
CHS further supports registered clinical officers and 
roving accountants with travel and communication 
allowances to enhance service delivery. 

CHS has provided financial support to Murang’a 
through a sub-grant, at just over Kshs 42.5 million this 
year. This includes support for 75 staff at an annual 
cost of Kshs 33,199,166; volunteer allowances for 37 
peer educators, five (5) mentor mothers and 17 lay 
HTC counsellors at Kshs 5,306,384. CHS-supported 
staff have played an important role in bridging the staff 
capacity gap at facilities thereby enhancing the level of 
health service delivery while reducing staff burn-out. 
The table on the right shows a summary of the CHS 
human resource support to Murang’a County. 
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Human Resource 
Support

Cadre          Number
Registered Clinical Officer  31
Data Clerk   19
KRN Nurses      8
PITC Counsellor     6
Enrolled Nurse     3
Pharmacy Technician    3
Accountant     2
Lab Technician     1
Social Worker     1
Nutritionist     1 

TOTAL    75

Evelyn Ng’ang’a, CHS Regional Coordinator, Central South Region, has a 
chat with Nicholas King’ori, Reproductive Health Clinical Officer at the
Comprehensive Care Clinic in Murang’a District Hospital



Murang’a District Hospital Kihoya Dispensary

Kirwara Health Centre

In 2013, CHS supported repairs to Murang’a District 
Hospital’s comprehensive care centre (CCC) at a 
cost of Kshs 2,418,326. This work included fittings, 
tiling, installation of a roofing structure on the 
corridor to create a waiting shelter for CCC clients, 
and other minor repairs. 

CHS is currently undertaking a second project 
within the CCC. In this phase, a total of Kshs 8.5 
million has been set aside to facilitate repairs to 
ceilings, electrical installations, wall finishes and 
replacement of plumbing fittings. Laboratory 
worktops and storage shelves will also be installed. 

These repairs are expected to enhance service 
delivery at the facility through provision of a 
conducive environment for both clients and staff, 
and giving the building a much-needed facelift. 
Completion is anticipated by August 2014. 

In 2013, CHS carried out minor repairs at Kihoya 
Dispensary’s CCC including electrical installations, 
door and window fittings. The renovations, which 
were conducted at a cost of Kshs 1,094,754, also 
included the development of a tent base, for which 
a tent and chairs were provided, to create room 
for psychosocial groups to hold meetings. These 
repairs have ensured that the dispensary can 
provide quality health services to the community 
and have enhanced morale among health workers 
due to the improved working environment. 

In 2013, CHS also carried out minor repairs at 
Kirwara Health Centre to create three rooms for 
the provision of comprehensive care services. 
The repairs, done at a cost of Kshs 5,620,683, 
have helped eliminate congestion by providing 
more room for counselling and testing as well as 
a spacious, sheltered waiting area for clients. The 
improved structure, that includes a waiting bay, has 
also enhanced infection control with the free flow 
of air. 
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Infrastructure for Health

The new Comprehensive Care Clinic at Kirwara Health Centre



Equipment Support
CHS supports facilities in Murang’a County 
through the procurement and supply of 
equipment for use at health facilities depending 
on identified needs. 

1. Support for laboratory equipment and 
other diagnostic equipment ensures 
accurate diagnosis and reduces the need for 
referrals.  In addition, CHS has continued 
to procure equipment service contracts to 
ensure laboratories are running efficiently.

2. Computers, scanners, UPS, printers and 
other technology related equipment 
ensure effective data management thus 
increasing efficiency. 

A summary of major equipment provided in 
support of Murang’a County is shown below: 

Equipment Type        Quantity

Blood Pressure Machine   10
Pulse Oximetre   5
Desktop Computer  21
Laptop    3
Printer    6
UPS     6
Projector   1
Weighing Scale   77
Notice Board   45
Office Chair    33
Office Desk   22
Lockable Drawer  3
Examination Couch   7
Examination Screen  2
Filing Cabinet    3
Filing Shelf   5
Drug Cabinet    6
Waiting Bench   3
Steel Cabinet   4
Stethoscope   1
Stadiometre   5
ECG Machine   1
Suction Machine   1
Medicine Trolley   1
White Board (teaching board) 1
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Training and Capacity Building
CHS continuously builds the capacity of staff through 
training, mentorship and review meetings with the 
objective of equipping health workers with skills 
necessary to provide high quality health services. A total 
of 638 health workers from different facilities in Murang’a 
County have so far been trained by CHS since October 
2012 in various forums including continuous medical 
education sessions (CMEs), formal didactic training and 
mentorship. 

In addition to training, health facility staff receive regular 
one-on-one mentorship from CHS staff at the facility 
level to help them deliver quality services. CHS staff are 
consistently available to assist health workers in delivery 
of quality services. Continuous quality assessment also 
promotes health systems strengthening, ensuring that 
services provided at the facilities offer the best value and 
quality to clients.

An overview of the trainings conducted:

Type of training  Female   Male   Total

DistDistrict CMEs      112   66   178
Facility CMEs       130   48   178
Formal Trainings      127   62   189
Residential Mentorship           3     2        5
On-Job Training            1     1        2

Total        433   205   638
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In 2013, CHS supported the pilot of NASCOP’s harmonised 
training curriculum in selected facilities including 
Murang’a District Hospital. The harmonised curriculum 
delivered through facility-based training addresses 
delivery of training, skills building, cost savings and 
sustainability at facility level and comprises self learning, 
face to face sessions, clinical practice and longitudinal 
mentorship methods. 

CHS conducted site capacity assessment and analysis 
to determine eligibility of the hospital to host trainees; 
provided facilitation through support for training costs 
including travel, accommodation, meals, printing of 
training materials and airtime; provided technical 
support through its staff and provided equipment such 
as computers, modems, printers and LCD projectors. 
The curriculum consists of five role clusters including 
clinical, nutrition, laboratory, pharmacy and counselling. 
Murang’a District Hospital trained five participants in the 
counsellors’ cluster.

The team that reviewed the CCC building at Murang’a District Hospital before repairs



Centre for Health Solutions - Kenya,
Kasuku Road off Lenana Road, CVS Building, 4th floor, North Wing

P. O. Box 23248 - 00100, Nairobi, Kenya
Tel: +254 (0) 271 0077

www.chskenya.org

Centre of Excellence 
at Murang’a District 
Hospital

ART Monitoring

Residential Mentorship 
at Murang’a District 
Hospital

Murang’a District Hospital is among the four 
centres of excellence created by CHS in the region 
in collaboration with the hospital management. 
Centres of Excellence were originally created 
with the objective of developing ideal or close 
to ideal diagnostic, treatment and preventive 
services in resource-limited settings while 
serving as centres of learning. 

A centre of excellence consists of a more diverse 
and senior staff mix that allows for enhanced 
diagnostic, treatment and prevention services, 
efficient management systems and structured 
monitoring and evaluation services. This is 
achieved through creating competent teams, 
providing training and commodities, and 
service integration. 

In addition to clinical monitoring, CHS supports 
monitoring of patients on antiretroviral therapy 
(ART) through laboratory sample networks for 
CD4 testing within the county and viral load 
testing in Nairobi.

The residential mentorship program has been 
instrumental in instilling new knowledge 
and experience among health workers as it 
allows them to learn within their working 
environment. This way, they are able to learn 
through practice and this, to a significant 
extent, promotes experience. The residential 
mentorship program is MOH-led, showcasing a 
sustainable model of capacity building.

Murang’a District Hospital has set precedence 
in residential mentorship, successfully 
demonstrating that knowledge can still be 
acquired at minimal cost and with significant 
benefits to the facilities. CHS supported the 
hospital through training equipment and 
materials such as laptops, projector, modems 
with internet bundles, printer, speakers, 
mentor and mentee allowances, curriculum 
development and technical support. 

A total of 136 health workers have undertaken 
the residential mentorship program at 
Murang’a District Hospital between May 2012 
and May 2014.


